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Miss JSe^Qis M Leayy, of Erie, 

ORIENTAL «nd 

DOMESTIC HUGS 

Cleaned and 

Repaired 
jYour old rugi cm b* 
iJtndt to look likl new 
• again! All , rui i ar« 
IpraMettd by inturanc* 
[againtt fire «nd theft 
While >n our peiHtitsn 

GRAY'S 
251 SANFORD ST 
GReenfield 3-4947 

Pa., was re-elected supreme 
president of the Ladies Catho
lic Benevolent Association at 
the group's 12th quadrennial 
convention here. 

More than 400 delegates rep
resenting som? 90,000 members 
of the association attended the 
convention. Formed in 1890, the 
LCBA has among its aims the 
promotion of spiritual activities 
for the deaf and hard of hear
ing. 

Other officers relected. here 
were Miss Marguerite Kronen-
burger, Chicago, supreme first 
vice-president; Mrs. Mary Cup-
pies, Altoona, Pa., and Miss 
Dorothy M. Sullivan, supreme 
treasurer, both of Erie; and 
Miss Katherlne Staunton, hon
orary board chairman. 

WE BUY USED 
CARS 

Tired of p«ym«nti ? Rilph Pon(i«c will kuy your e«r outright 
far e*sh . . . givt menty and tider ear in trad* tnd pay off 
your preient balance. 

Phone USED CAR BUYER—BE 5-3835 
RALPH PONTIAC, INC. 626 W. MAIN 

Closed Wed. & Sat. Night 

Steeple 
On Chapel 

A gleaming steel steeple sparkles atop the chapel at St. Ann's Home for 
the Aged. New five million dollar, ten story St. Ann's is being built on Port
land Avenue just north of Rochester city line. It will be home for 350 

elderly people. 

NATIONAL AMBULANCE 
And Oxygen Service Inc.—Rochester, N. V. 

Pint In l*w«it Rittl — Owned »«' 0»«ut«4 br (It*. 8. Htfitl. Jr. 
LO 2 5757 258 EXCHANGE ST. LO 2 5751 

SCHOOL HALLS CAFETERIAS 

RECTORIES CONVENTS 

L«t ui halp y»u msdirniu your lood (tiding fteilitin. V/» h»v» 
th» compl«t« • quipmsnt in4 Wow-hew to mtV* your kitchen 
<nd eiUterii mo it efflclint. Call our Dtilqn Dipt, for f m 
• dviei «nd plinning. N a obllgatisn. of cauria. 

CABLE W I I D I M I R INC. 
-

131 STATE ST. ROCHESTER 14, N.Y. IA. 5-7347 

Tired Minds' Advise Birth Control 

London — (RNS) - Consid
erably increased jamming of the 
Vatican Radio was observed as 
soon as the station began broad
casting in Iron Curtain lan
guages installments of Pope 
John XXIH's encyclical, Mater 
et Magistra. 

The jamming extended even 
to the Polish-language broad
casts, which hitherto had been 
almost free of Interference. 

Stations jamming the Vatican 
Radip broadcasts were traced 
to the Soviet Union, Czecho
slovakia and Hungary. There 
were no immediate reports of 
attempts to jam broadcasts in 
West European languages. i 
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CRONIH & GO. 
PATRICK C. CRON1N. Pr«». 
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1210 GRANITE BLDG. 
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GAS & OIL HEATING UNITS 
24 HOUR SERVICE . . . CALL GL, 8-2846 

IM0 TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH EVKKV NEW 
HEATING UNIT INSTALLED 

Rochester Automatic Heating Corp 

Vatican City—(RNS)—Artifi
cial birth control to cope with 
the so-called problem of over
population is "a solution of 
tired mines," the Vatican Radio 
declared in a broadcast inter
preting the section of Pope 
John XXIII'o encyclical, Mater 
et Maglstra, dealing with this 
matter. 

Actually, the station said, the 
problem is not one of over
population but of under-produc
tion as well as of human sel
fishness. 

BIRTH CONTROL, it said, is 
also "the solution of the falth-

| less, of those who do not be
lieve in the Inexhaustible re
sources of nature and the In
ventive and creative capacity of 

man. of those who do not be
lieve in progiess." 

Furthermore, the station add
ed, i t is "a solution of misers, 
of egoists, of those who do not 
wish to divide their bread with 
others, and who prefer to in
vest their money in the produc
tion of instruments of ruin and 
of death. It is a solution of 
base minds, who prefer death, 
and toil to jam up the precious 
streams of life." 

The Vatican station said the 
real solution — "not new, but 
as old.as the world" — is to 
ensure that all pcaple have a 
sliar* in the production and dis
tribution of consumer goods. 

The onl.y problem, it stressed, 

lay in the fact that "men have 
always thought too much of 
themselves to distribute their 

.wealth." It said "history records 
that the more violent of these 
men have often advocated and 
practiced the extermination of 
continuous populations." 

"The 2,900.000,000 men alive 
today," the Vatican Radio con
tinued, "are not fed any worse 
than the hundreds of millions 
who lived 2,000 or 3,000 years 
ago. The heart of the problem 
lies, not in over-population, but 
in under-production, 

"Untapped natural resources 
are Immense. Scientists prove 
that nature Is not exlmistcd 
and that there is enough avail
able material to feed all man-

MONScmdDADSl 
look to their future 
NOW I have your 
high school son 
or daughter take a 

, j | ; LetR.B.I.'s Business 
Aptitude Test point out I 
secure future, for your 
son or daughter. 

Phont 
HA. 6-0610 

Ttstt Given 
Monday 

Afternoon or 
Saturday 
Morning 

Three Kerry Maids 
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. — (RNS) - With broad Irish smiles, three dauglt-
terg of Margaret and, the late Patrick Lynch of Kerry. Ireland, get together 
for a reunion at the novitiate of the Sisters of St. Joseph, Englewood Cliffs, 
N.J. Raised in the devout Catholic atmosphere of a large Irish family, the 
Sisters entered the order in Ireland and are now in hospital and welfare 
work in New Jersey. They are, from left, Sister Patricia Aidan, administra
tor of St. James Hospital, Newark, N.J.; Sister Marie dc Pazzi, superior of 
St. Joseph's Village, a home for dependent children in Rockleigh, N.J.; 
and Sister Antonius, student at Holy Name Hospital's School of Nursing, 

kind—today and In the future." 

Related to the possibilities of 
nature, the station stressed, are 

j'Llie possibilities of mankind— 
man's intelligence and the po>w 
cr of his will." 

"The solution," it said, "lies 
in a renewed scientific and 
technical elioit by man itf 
deepen and extend his power 
over nature. The progiess al
ready made in these lields re
veals unlimited horizons. The 
problem is not to be solved by 
impoverishing the earth of the 
greatest of its itches — the life 
and intelligence of man." 

The Vatican Radio said ibis 
was the essence of the proposal 
set forth in Mater et Magisura. 

"It is a solution," it said, 
"which respects the law of life 
and the order established by 
Almighty (iod. It Is the answer 
of sliong men who have faith 
in the nchcs oi naluie and 
have the eneigy of those vv ho 
believe in progress, of those 

ho will share tlve4r daily 
bread and heip others toward 
the t e c h n i c a l development 
which they need for their liveli
hood. 

"It is a solution of those wtio 
do not shrink from sacrifice 
and struggle lo discover new 
fountains of riches for the tri
umph of the dignity and the 
mission of man in this world." 

o 

Arabs Hail 

Encyclical 
Vatican City — (RNS) —The 

Vatican Radio expressed "great 
satisfaction" over the interest 
it said had been aroused in the 
Arab nation.". Dy Pope John 
XXIH's social encyclical, Mater 
et Maglstra. 

In Moslem political and r«-
liKious circles." ' the station 
commented, "the pontifical doc
ument is considered to be a 
milestone in the good relations 

11459 LAKE AVE. NEXT TO 
RIYIERJV 

MEN LIKE TO THINK 
IT'S THEIR IDEA 

A NITE OUT Dancing to Good Dance 
Music, Listening To Sweet BACK
GROUND ORGAN MUSIC, And( 

Enjoying Delicious Food and Cocktails 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
WJTH A K N O W I N G WINK The 
WISE Little Lady Sits Enjoying It 

All SAYING Nothing. KEEPING HIM 
FEELING The LORD And MASTER. 

Dancing Fri. & Sat. NIGHTS, To Sam 
Stiles Band. Bernie George At The 

Organ Nightly. 
Your Hosts Lcrrai.ne & Ray GEIS 
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Marine Midland is geared to give yon 
F A S T LOAN SERVICE 

Lightning 
Kills Nun 

Quebec — (NC) — An $3-
year-old nun was killed by light
ning during a storm as sh« 
was clgslng the window of her 
room. 

Sister St. Elizabeth had been 
a member of the Sisters of Our 
Lady of Perpetual Help for 63 
yeai's. She was making a re
treat at tine motherhouse at St. 
Uamien de Bellechasse and was 
returning to her room from the 
chapel when the storm broke. 

between old and new countries 
which. Pope John wishes to Fos-, 
ter in accordance wit*- the most 
generous and glorious tradi-. 
lions of the Church of Rome." 

The Vatican Radio cited long 
cxiiHCt.s from the Arab press 
commenting on the encyclical. 
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. . . even in ihis 
Space Age . . . 

Eye's in the skies must have v«ry 
down-to-earth care! Guard your 
precious sight with regular visits to 
your Eye- Physician. Should glasses 
or a %imgtM,-tenses be the answer 
|fj jprur visual - .seeds, rely .on our 
^ * l | ^ ) ^ r r i | ) e J t e a 4 Opticians to 
jca^oU&^ur* doctors recommend** 
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Tobin's FIRST PRIZE Cold Cuts and Meat 
Loaves . . . an endless variety, ready-sliced 
and vacuum packed or sliced to order . . . 
make planning for indoor-outdoor Summer 

toting a breeze I And they're as nutritious and 
protein-rich a* they are delicious. Whenever 

you fo«>d-shop, stopat the 
Tobin FIRST P W Z E Gold Cijf display I 

... Qnd for that special occasion 

fork - tflKrVder smoked pork shoulder at rfj 
'" And. . . there's no bene, no wait*! 
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